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Viviana D. Barredaa,1, Luis Palazzesia,b, Maria C. Telleríac, Eduardo B. Oliverod, J. Ian Rainee, and Félix Forestb
We thank Panero (1) for his interest in our paper (2). How-
ever, we consider his interpretations (1) somewhat incom-
plete and misleading, principally because he reports
results using methods that we did not apply in our study,
and underestimates the importance of pollen morpholog-
ical characters in phylogenetic studies. We respond to
each of these points with the aim of clarifying his misin-
terpretations about our paper.
Firstly, Panero (1) questions our estimate of 85.9 Ma for
the crown node of Asteraceae and claims that the assign-
ment to Asteraceae of the Cretaceous fossils we reported
is premature based on a “bootstrap majority consensus
topology” (BMCT) that he could not reproduce from the
data. We did indeed estimate the age of the Asteraceae
crown node to be 85.9 Ma, but we used the single-most
parsimonious tree to assign a position for this calibration,
not a BMCT, as he erroneously understood. We have not
reported any BMCT in our work. However, we conducted
a sensitivity analysis to explore the impact of different
calibration scenarios (SI of ref. 2); one of them (our second
scenario) consisted of a bootstrap consensus tree (instead
of a BMCT) that placed our pollen fossil sister to the re-
mainder of Asteraceae.
Panero (1) debates this misunderstanding of the sec-
ond calibration scenario in our sensitivity analysis, and favors
the calibration at the Asteraceae + Calyceraceae + Good-
eniaceae node (our third scenario), also on the basis of his
BMCT mentioned above. His second point demonstrates
that he misunderstood our analyses.
Panero (1) then questions the validity of inferring the
phylogenetic position of taxa using only a few pollen
characters. The phylogenetic significance of pollen grain
morphology is supported by numerous studies; the 26
characters used in our analysis represent an improvement
relative to other well-accepted studies (e.g., 22 and 12
characters, in refs. 3 and 4, respectively). Character 19
state 1 (columellae poorly distinguishable) was scored in
several genera within Asterales (e.g., Dasyphyllum, Styli-
dium, Argophyllum), so no character weighting exists.
Character 21, the bilayered condition of the Dasyphyllum
ectexine, is only observed under TEM analysis. Our fossil
specimens were observed under LM, so we have not in-
cluded TEM observations to standardize our analysis.
Character 22, the exine thickness of most of Dasyphyllum
is around 3 μm (5). Character 17, the “concavities” in the
fossils, are interpreted as intercolpal depressions due to
structural modifications in the exine, rather than postmor-
tem compaction as Panero (1) suggests. There are species
of Dasyphyllum with and without intercolpal depressions;
hence, our phylogenetic results will not be affected by the
state of this character.
Panero (1) concludes his critique of our results by com-
menting on the diversification of South American lineages
that was not primary due to the Dasyphyllum + Barnadesia
calibration. We used both fossils (the Cretaceous and the
Eocene) in our interpretations. The stem length observed
(figure 5 of ref. 2) results from our Tubulifloridites lilliei con-
straint; its alternative placements will have a determinant in-
fluence on this pattern. Our careful assignment of both fossils,
particularly of T. lilliei, as outlined in our paper and reiterated
here, produces what we believe to be the most robust mo-
lecular age estimates for the family Asteraceae to date.
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